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Gubernatorial candidate to visit campus
The Penn State Grassroots Network will host gubernato-

rial candidate Dan Onorato at 3 o n;, today in the Paul
Robeson Cultural Center's Heritage Hail as part or the edu-
cational forum open to the public.

No tickets are required, but seating will be available on a
first-come, first-serve basis. After opening remarks irom
Onorato, the event will follow a question-and answer struc-
ture.

The expected focus of the open forum
and the event is co-sponsored b\
Commonwealth Student Governments
Graduate Student Association.
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Police: Man with .369 BAC stopped
At about 2 a.m. Sunday, a 22-ycar-okl man was

stopped earlv for an open container violation at ! >

St.
Fraser

He was later found to have a blood alcohol <. ■ a.tent
according to a preliminary' breathaiy/.er it -t the
College Police Department said.

of F'w
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The man was taken to Mount Nittanv Medical Cet
treatment and will be cited via summons n-r pui.:i • m
ness.

Police: Student broke into residence
Penn State student Herbert Kk

about 3:20 a.m. Friday after he v. e
inside a 1216 William St. house alier
secured residence earlier that nigh*. tic
Department said.

Klann. 23, of Butler. Pa., is charged wit;,

criminal trespass, one count ot mi mem,
prowling at night time, and ens count ol
mischief, police said.

Police said a resident awoke to oois
strangely" and found Klann -.loop;!;:
couch, at which point the ivsidt.-;:' c
Klann exhibited an odor ot ar.
was later found inside the resident

The resident told police all ri"o
locked, but it was later discov.: ■
been shattered and was standi a

Earlier that night, police said th>-> were
residence at 1224 William St., m ■ c;. .> ts th
was awakened by a male at her hack rtf <t
homeowner screamed at him. I'..•lice -'ai
incident was related to the iah

Four Simmons trespassing ca r-rf s' rl

Four more cases of trespassm;
ing from October 15 to October :F'
weekend. Penn State Police s;rcl.

At 2:24 a.m. Saturday: a studo
unescorted man on the second !■'(

2:15 a.m.. police said. Police saw :l

officers arrived.

Wore I ;

Later that morning between 0.7 i
separate students also reporu-;: in-

saw an unescorted male in t:v• i:
October 18 and October 21. pnliv> w

Police said they could no! ;e
regarding the most recently r«; "

and said the investigation* arc on

Residents: Unknown man
Two female residents of Porn

entered their dorm rooms
the sixth floor at about <

Police said.
The man left soon afU

student was injured, police > iiu
were unlocked when the trospus.-

Police said the incidents are
details are available at this !:k
ongoing.
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Zoning
By Colleen Boyle

COLLEGi.AN STAFF WRITER

A decision on the zoning of the
254 E Beaver Ave. property some
council members hope to see
become high-rise downtown hous-
ing has still not been reached.

On Thursday. State College
Planning Commission members
unanimously voted down a propos-
al regarding parking and height
res! notions for building on the
property, stalling a discussion that
Penan in April.

The consensus was that there is
no consensus." commission chair-
man Evan Myers said.

So basically the decision was
!h:o wo wore not going to rezone it
I* are thing else because nothing
ha-- been nut iorward that makes
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Many were starkly oppc>oe
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cerned that another student :.e
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From Rage 1

Eagles
"satanic rock, rhythm and blues
period" to "all you witches out
there." which brought cheers from
the crowd.

"There's more of you out there
than I thought." he said, laughing.

Matt Coppock who "grew up an
Eagles fan." said the first set was
his favorite part of the concert.

"Their new stuffis good, but their
oid stuff is classic." Coppock (gradu-
ate-ehemistrv) said.

He said his favorite song was
Life in the Fast Lane," because of

Anytime they can actually have
.Joe Walsh playing lead guitar is

great," he said. "The studio guitanx'
is good, but he doesn't have that
weirdness that Joe Walsh does.

For the second set. the band
comprised of founding mendo ; •
Henley and Frey, guitarist '.V,
and bassist Timothy Schmit
on chairs facing the audience a
played an acoustic set.

"This is the way we started ma,
sittingaround in a circle playing gi a -
tars,” Frey told the audience. "What
a concept.”

In addition to playing the songs
the band put out together, they also
performed songs from each mem
bers solo work from when the band
split in the 'Bos and earh ir!
including Walsh’s "Life's Be. ■,

Good,” which received a standin;
ovation from the crowd.
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